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TO CITRUS FRUIT

Unless you are playing the Game of Song and Story, every day in The Missoulian, ygu are losing the chance to
share in the magnificent prizes in ,gold which this paper is giving away for best answers to the series of seventy
picture puizzles. YOUR chance is as good as the best, even if you havn't startedplaying yet. The Missoulian
has issued a catalogue and a listing book, Mr. Late Player, and invites you to get into the game now so that you
will be in the running when the committee of citizen judges takes charge of the game and makes-the awards.

(Continued From page One.)
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by ocean swells raised by high wind.
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Long
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pended,
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front lashed by heavy tides.
The storm confined its furious rainIn
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varlious
\w'y several bungalows.
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Save all answers till called for at the end of the
game.

away to get liquor out of your system.
I will suspend sentence with the understanding that if you drink you will
be brought before this court and senStenced."
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The Listing book gives twelve free answers and
has a space for every picture in the game. Listing hooks are 75 cents; 80 cents by mail.
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F'.. CIIHEN{EY & CO., ToleadL O.
SSold
all druggists,
7%. for conatlpa'.Take byi
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.FamilyPills

.Money Saved
by Making Your Cough
Syrup at HLme
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Take.s But a Vdi Mlaomentf,
and 8top•s a Eard Cough
in a HIttry.
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Why Women Have Nerves
The "blues"-anxiety-slceplessness-and warnings of pain and dis.
tress are sent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout body
limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backacheand
or
headache or bearing down. The Incal disorders and inflammation, if there
is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly makeup feels the tonic effect of

Claim Agent Ray Webb of the Milwaiukee tuft yesterday for Itttte for
a brief btusiness visit

DR. PIERCE'S

W'. A. lhtrrsltl, route ;ioent of
Woells-Flargo Express colmpany,

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Sold in liquid form or tablets by
drggists-or send 50 one-cent
stap.pq for a box of Dr. Pierce's
FPawwot
PRDescription Tablets.
A4.
W Pierce,
Vr. Bualo,
N.Y.
Dr.
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left
yesterday for Ituttho, where he will be
for a
or twio on buIsiness.
The family of (1. 1.
'ooper, district
lit ggiage agent for the Milwaukee here,
rri veid from their former tihome at
Seattle yesterday.
The family will reside at 529 Cloveland street.

d'aV

when taken systematically and for any period of time. It is not a"cure all,"
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for
the single purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

s.

Pkro eeabc.

Cough medicince, as a rule, contain,a
large quantity of plain syrup. If you
take one pint of granulated sugar, add
pint of warm water -and stir about
2 minutes, you have &s good syrup as
money could hllv.
If you will then put 2% ounces of
Pinex (fifty c'(nt' worth in a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the Sugar
Syrup, you will have as much cough
syrup as you cou.l buy ready made for

%

$2.50.

RAILROAD NOTES

W. 11. Lanning, chief canrpenter
the Milwaukee, with headquarters

of
at

Motbridge, is making a short visit here

Iwith

his family.

-It. A. Bradt, general agent for the
IC. B. &
with
headquarters in

9.,

Book.
My Name ................................

....................

No Canvassing
through Missoula yesterday on their
way to the western coast. The officials, who are traveling in the private
car, "Yellowstone," were met at Helena by Superintendent Birdsall and
he accompanied them over this division.

T1W

-L.

E. W.

MMN A TRAPPED
IN
GEORGETOWN MINE

Butte, Feb. 20.-Two
men
were
caught in a cave-in at the Southern
Cross mine in Georgetown late this afternoon and are believed 'to be dead.
Rescue crews are at wor,, but it may
be some time before the caved ground
can be cleared away. The victims are
James Sullivan and another miner
named Hart. The cave-in occurred in
a stope above the 100 level, which
caved to the surface. Of the four men
employed there at the time, two made
their escape, Sullivan and" Hart being
caught, and the authorities at the mine
believe they have been killed.

QUARRYMAN

Take a teaspoonful every oee,

two or three hours. It keeps perfectl..
You will find it one of'the'best cough
syrups you ever used---even in whooping
cough. You can feel it take holdusually conqueis an brdinary cough in
24 hours. It is just laxatve enough,
has a good tonic efect,' ad' the taste
is pleasant.
It is a splendlid remedy, too, for
whooping
cough,
spasrfl4ic
croup.
hoarseness and ibronchttul asthma.
Pinex is a nlet vaulable concentrated compound iof NorWay whdlt pine
extrait, rich in guaia ol and other
healing pine eleimentig No'other preparation will woik in tis formniula.
This plan for making cotigh remedy
with Pinex and Siar
Syrup s now
used in more hornes than any other
cough remedy. The plan la1 oftpn been
imitated but never su
fuy .
A guaranty of abso
•atisfaction,
or money Promptlyv r
oes with
this preparation.
r
ist has
Pinex. or will et
. ITnot,
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'
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The Missoulian, Missoula, Mont.
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The Missoulian, Missoula, Mont.
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This

Write title and author's name in form below.

The Catalogue has 5,000 titles of songs and
books, among them the correct answers to all the
pictures. Catalogues cost 35 cents; 40 cents by
mail.
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right title in your catalogue.
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MASONS OF HELENA
OFFERED OOD SITE
Helena, I'eb. 20.-(Special.)-Provid-

ing the Masons of Helena can erect a
temple costing not less than $250,000,
work on which shall begin not later
than next year, Richard Lockey of
this city, offers to give a building site
on Seventh and Warren streets. The
sight is valued at $15,000.
The Masonic bodies of Helena for
some time have been agitating
the
erection of a new temple and funds
toward that end have already been
raised.
It is expected the offer of
the site will lead to some definite action in' the future.

'away

CIGAR

STORE
POPULAR RESORT FORt

i•N.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTEI8S
ALL PERIODICALS At~I'
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

NEWHOUSE IS "UMPS."
Butte, Feb. 20.-(Special.)--Frank
Newhouse of Denver has been named
as an umpire in the Union association
this season by President Ed F. Murphy of Butte, the deal having just been
closed. Newhouse has handled the indicator in several leagues, being with
the Western for a couple of seasons,
and then went to the federal league,
where he made quite a re utation for
himself.

Anaconda,
Feb.
20.-(Special.)Joseph Ervath died this morning of in.
STATEWIDE PROHIBITION.
juries received at Brown's quarry yesterdaY. Ervath was engaged in shovAnnapolis, Md., Feb. 20.--. stateeling rock from the foot of the quarry.
in theprohibition
legislature bill
today.
was It introduced
provides
He was in a stooping position when wide
a stone bounded down the slope and
for
the submission
to the voters
of a
struck him on the side of the head.
constitutional
amendment
prohibiting
the sale or mantifacture of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes.
SIX SONS CARRY PALL.
Butte, Feb. 20.--(epecial.)-The remains of the late Daniel Crowley, the
veteran miner who had worked for
66 years under gound, were laid
to the final rest today in the family
plot in the old Catholic cemetery and
hi s six stalwart sons were the pall
bearers.

CLUB

Successful Everywhere.
People everywhere are talking of the
quick and fine results Foley Kidney
Pills give in backache, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles. You can
not take them into your system without good results. That is because
Foley Kidney Pills give to the kidneys
and bladder just what nature calls for
to heal these weakened and inactive
organs. Missoula Drug Co.-Adv.

LaGrippe Leaves Its Victims Prostrate.
Some' victims of la grippe never fully
recover the health of the lungs, and
persistent coughing is weakening. The
quick action of Foley's Honey and Tar
makes. it valuable in severe Ia grippe
coughs. F. G. Prevo, Bedford, Ind.,
writes: "La grippe left me with a severe cough that Foley's Honey and Tar
cured, and I am back to my normal,
weight." Missoula Drug Co.-Alv.
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For a mild, easy actiodn-of

the bowels, a single dose of
Doan's Regulets is enough.
Treatment cures, habituag
constipation. 25 cents'a box.
Ask your druggist for.theu.
Use Bassett'a. the.Oadfl

N

ve

~erbs, for constipation an,
euntilm; ,50 tablets cost
d85c at all
gists.-Adv.

